SOIL ASSESSMENT and SOIL CONDITIONING SOLUTIONS
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Areas of specialisation covered:
 Rural - soil profile type assessment and recommendation
 Residential - underturf, gardens
 Industrial - landscaping and insitu soil treatment advice
 Commercial - landscaping and insitu soil treatment advice
 Mining rehabilitation expertise and
 Government sectors such as MRTS16 specification for both Planting media , subsoils and
organic conditioners

Goody’s Earthmoving Pty Ltd offer soil conditioning/improvement solutions that can be tailored to the
customer’s individual requirements. Using only the highest quality local products and job specific
equipment for each project. All advice is backed by the advantage of a specialist soil scientist for soil
chemical assessment and advice, we can offer a vast variety of soil improvement options for the
abovementioned sectors.
Soil health, while being extremely important, has historically been overlooked or underestimated
within all sectors of productive soil management. Soil conditioning based on quality organic materials
is an important step in improving soil quality and health by improving the soil structure, nutrient levels
and the soil growing capabilities.
Some benefits of an improved soil health are the increase in yields and decrease in diesel cost in soil
ploughing/planting machines for cropping applications, improved and sustainable pastures for grazing
applications, the effectiveness in preventing erosion through improved results in rehabilitation areas
and the increase in adequate and balanced nutrients and increase in organic carbon within the soil to
feed and promote all forms of plant life.
Some areas where we offer soil conditioning/improvement solutions include:
 Agricultural – Cropping and Pasture Improvement
 Vegetation Development and Rehabilitation – Mining, Roads, Powerline Easement, Job Sites
 Landscaping Applications – Gardens and Turf
WHAT? Compost with Seed
 Golf Courses and Sporting Field Improvements
Bed Over Site Sub Soil
 All other projects involving productive use of soils
When completing the soil improvement for jobs in the larger sectors, we can
offer an experienced and highly sort after soil scientist to perform and
analyse existing data (or provide analysis if soil testing already completed).
Soil testing on most appropriate soil layers is performed and recommend
amelioration using the best possible and most appropriate materials and application rates to improve
the soil is used. Goody's then source the highest quality appropriate products possible at the best
possible value for money and ameliorate the soil to the exact specifications of the soil scientist. The
planting material is then hauled to site and applied to the required area as directed. Options are
available for us to only supply and deliver the material for the customer to apply the material as
directed themselves as required. For jobs in the smaller sectors (eg residential), we can offer advice
on the best material/s to use and supply to the customer where we can apply it or have the customer
apply the material themselves.
Improving soil health has endless benefits which have been proven for the present and these benefits
continue long into the future. As an addition to standard fertilizing, soil conditioning is a long term
repair of the soil.
Goody’s Earthmoving Pty Ltd is proud to be able to offer this valuable and beneficial service and we
encourage you to contact us and discuss the possible options and benefits for your particular
requirements.
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